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זהֶ?חָטָאנפֶֶשׁבְּאֵיזהֶוְכִיהַנּפֶָשׁ״,עַלחָטָאמֵאֲשֶׁרעָלָיו״וְכִפֶּרלוֹמַר:תַּלְמוּדמָהאוֹמֵר,בְּרַבִּיהַקַּפָּראֶלְעָזרָרַבִּי
ראֹשׁוֹ״.שְׂעַרפֶּרַעגַּדֵּליהְִיהֶ״קָדוֹשׁשֶׁנּאֱֶמַר:קָדוֹשׁ,נקְִרָאאוֹמֵר:אֶלְעָזרָרַבִּיהַיּיַןִ...מִןעַצְמוֹשֶׁצִּיעֵראֶלָּא

Rabbi Elazar Hakappar says, what is taught [by the Torah] saying, “And it atones for him for the sin that he sinned
upon his soul,” and what sin did he commit? Rather [it teaches that he sinned in] that he caused him self to
suffer [through abistence] from wine… Rabbi Elazare says, he is called holy, as it says, “He shall be sacred, he
shall let the locks of his hair grow long.”

(Tannit 11a)

נפשוחוטאהזההאישכיהפשטדרךועלנתפרש.לאנזרוימימלאתביוםהנזירשיקריבהחטאתוטעם
נזירימיוכלויעמודלעולםשיזירלוהיהוראויהשםועבודתמקדושתונזורעתההואכיהנזירותבמלאת
לאלהיווקדוש

The reason why a Nazirite must bring a sin-offering when the days of his Naziritehood are fulfilled has not been
explained. In accordance with the plain meaning of Scripture, [it is because] this man sins against his soul on the
day of completion of his Naziritehood; for until now he was separated in sanctity and the service of G-d, and he
should therefore have remained separated forever, continuing all his life consecrated and sanctified to his G-d…

(Nachmanides, Numbers 6:11)

מִןנזָיִראֶחָדאָדָםבָּאאַחַתפַּעַםאֶחָד.אֶלָּאטָמֵאנזָיִראֲשַׁםאָכַלְתִּי�אמִיּמַָיהַצַּדִּיק:שִׁמְעוֹן(רַבִּי)אָמַרדְּתַניְאָ,
לְהַשְׁחִיתרָאִיתָמָהבְּניִ,לוֹ:אָמַרְתִּיתַּלְתַּלִּים.לוֹסְדוּרוֹתוּקְווּצּוֹתָיורוֹאִיוְטוֹבעֵיניַםִיפְֵהשֶׁהוּאוּרְאִיתִיוהַדָּרוֹם,

בַּבָּבוּאָהוְנסְִתַּכַּלְתִּיהַמַּעְייָןמִןמַיםִלְמַלּאוֹתהָלַכְתִּיבְּעִירִי,לְאַבָּאהָייִתִירוֹעֶהלִי:אָמַרהַנּאֶָה?זהֶשְׂעָרְ�אֶת
בְּמִישֶׁלְּ�,שֶׁאֵינוֹבְּעוֹלָםמִתְגָּאֶהאַתָּהלָמָהרָשָׁע!לוֹ:אָמַרְתִּיהָעוֹלָם.מִןלְטוֹרְדֵניִוּבִקֵּשׁיצְִרִיעָלַיוּפָחַזשֶׁלִּי,
בְּניִ,לוֹ:אָמַרְתִּיראֹשׁוֹ,עַלוּנשְַׁקְתִּיועָמַדְתִּימִיּדָלַשָּׁמַיםִ!שֶׁאֲגלֵַּחֲ�הָעֲבוֹדָה,וְתוֹלֵעָה?רִמָּהלִהְיוֹתעָתִידשֶׁהוּא
לַה׳״.לְהַזּיִרנזָיִרנדֶֶרלִנדְּרֹיפְַלִאכִּי״אִישׁאוֹמֵרהַכָּתוּבעָלֶי�בְּישְִׂרָאֵל.נזְיִרוּתנוֹזרְֵיירְִבּוּכָּמוֹ�

As it is taught, Rabbi Shimon HaTzaddik said: In all my days, I never ate the guilt-offering of a ritually impure
nazirite except once. One time, a particular man who was a nazirite came from the South and I saw that he had
beautiful eyes and was good looking, and the fringes of his hair were arranged in curls. I said to him: My son,
what did you see to destroy this beautiful hair of yours? He said to me: “I was a shepherd for my father in my
city, and I went to draw water from the spring, and I looked at my reflection and my inclination quickly overcame
me and sought to expel me from the world. I said: Wicked one! Why do you pride yourself in a world that is not
yours; of someone who will eventually be for worms and maggots? [I swear] by the [Temple] service that I shall
shave you for [the sake of] Heaven.” I immediately arose and kissed him on his head. I said to him: “My son, may
there be more who take vows of naziriteship like you among the Jewish people. About you the verse states:
“When a man [or a woman] shall clearly utter a vow, the vow of a nazirite, to consecrate himself to the Lord”
(Numbers 6:2).

(Nedarim 9b)
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